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Florida boasts a rare combilation of ensemble work and
aflistrc rish advancing classic
pieces and unique local performers. It is a companv that
strives to present the human
erpenence in all its nch diversitv. Lab Theater's actors
receive a variety oftheatrical
training to deliver stong rnessages that remain uith audiences long afler the final bou.
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Memberships

Commedia dell'Arte
$100-$249, includes a complimentary ticket to the Opening
Night of your choice

n Individual
n Family

Existentialist
$250-$499, includes two complimentary tickets to the Opening
Night of your choice

Grotowski

Stanislavski
000-$2499, includes above
plus visual recognition in the
lobby

Company Benefactors

o Commedia dell'Arte Circle
E Existentialist Circle
o Grotowski Circle
a Stanislavski Circle
o Restoration Circle
r Renaissance Circle

$1

Restoration
Lab Theater lbunder and artistic director Alnette Trossbach
is known lbr her uniquelv
theatrical choreographic ald
directorial stvle. combining
phvsical theater. detailed char-

trainng lrom London's East
15. her u,ork is disinguished

by detailed mol,ernent and
insightlirl humor.

Lab Theater audiences may'

complerlr orks become

*idelt' accessible tlrough
their oun erperiences *ith
ethical and social challenges-these uorks are presented with passion. skill- and
commitment.
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Nonrc
Address

$2500-$4999, includes above
plus invitation to our annual Lab
Theater party

CiN

Renaissance

$5000+... includes above plus State
invitation to a new play reading

zip

Ennil

acter studv teclurique, te.rl and
dance. Usuq her instincts and

see

in SWFL.

Benefactors

$50G.$999, includes above and
invitation to Opening Night party
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We thank vou for helping to
build and sustain fine art theater
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am enclosing a check in the

anount of$
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Please detach and mail, along with
your check, to:
The l,aborutoty Theater of FL, Inc
PO Box 334
Fotr llyers, FL 33902
Queries'?
239.218.AJ8I
/'
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Labordory Theater ofFlorida is a

501 (c)-t chantable organizcttton. Fed-

eral TZtx lD t2:-()5269(13. .7ll connibutioils are tox-dedttctible to the.fullest
extent ofthe

lav.

